
BLIND SPELLS
FOR A LONG TIME

)rs. Largea Tells of Her Expericce
and How She Fimaly Came

out All Right,
Elkwood, Ala.-Mrs. Mattie Largen,

of this town, writes the following
letter for publication: "My health
was very bad for a long time, on
account of womanly trouble. I suf-
fered a great deal, at different times,
with headache, and pains in the bot-
tom of my stomach, and had blind
-spells.

All of this made me so weak, 1
could hardly sit up. I tried treat-
ment after treatment, but they did me
no good.

Just as soon as I commenced tak-
Ing Cardul, tho woman's tonic, my
health got bIetter, and now I can do
all my bho'.ework.

I will never be without Cardul in
the house, and will recommend it to
every lady that I can, for it has done
me so much good, and I know it will
do the same for others, if they will
give it a trial."

The reason Cardui has attained
such wonderful success in the treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to women,
is that it acts specifically on the
womanly organs. It contains purely
vegetable ingredients, of real medic-
Inal merit, and in a safe, gentle way,
helps build the womanly constitution
back to health and strength.

Cardul is being successfully used
by thousands of women every day.
You won't regret giving it a trial.

N. a.-wier w, Chatstancos MedicLfie Co.,
Ldbes Advlsao Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., fee
~r.ilsdii,,u an yourcase and op-re book.
home Tr-eatment for women." sn in plai

wrapper. Adv.

Political Cosmetics.
"Great Scott, Jonesey," said Wilkins,

"that's a hefty bundle of papers you've
got there! All campaign literature, I
aee."

"Yes," said Jonesey, "it's a bundle
'of political cosmetics for my wife."

"Political cosmetics?" cried Wilkins.
"Yep," said Jonesey. "She's in doubt

as to her political complexion, and
this stuff will help her to make up
bhr mind."-Judge.

Merely a Small Matter.
The conductor came into the smoker

mad and wanted to know who had
bean spitting on the car foor.

A big prise fighter said he had, and
wanted to know what the conductor
was going to do about it.

The conductor said he wasn't going
to do anything. He Just wanted to
boerow a chew of tobacco.

Neot It For Ladles
Pubtl sentiment should be maist it,

and we believe it i thean ae a rea
adies should have to safer with

It dm-ly ka Tlt
O il is fsfe As bet.

S Nething to RetaiL
De Garry-Won't you give me a

Maw-bat .me?
Madge--Oh. psbaw! I ilke a mus

•,Io 'make love on a large seale.-

4 Ma ad oce Oeee seneems 9*m'* oseweet 4, U* ette r ohw meas

pa sad beat• at mre sau mm m

What Kept em RInming.
"I drpped atmy watch Into the'rt"e dien't recover it for three days.

lI ept right an raunla, thogh."
1A watch west ran thre days."

t ... 'ie. 1 was speaking .d

: Aet Stamolrh, beartbara sad -as

Vegaimbe .Pilia Seed for trial
btogSs Peaul St., New York. Adv,

utIstly Firepreef.
Xir. Oshemsteln (at shore hotel)-

I Sabbose dl. hotel shoula

Mr. qobeestefa-Imbquale, Rash-
di Dmsre inklag usome.-fteek

l emusimes happeas that a giste

U' t th uem't wat to anry har.
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Protecting Infants and Invalids
EALIZINO the importance
of absolutely pure milk
in the diet of Infants
and invalids and medical
societies in many of the
larger cities of the Uni-
ted States have arranged
to provide milk produced
under strict sanitary con-
ditions. This milk is

sold to consumers under
a certificate from the
rr'odical society guaran-
teeing its purity and
wholesomeness.

In ('hicago. for ,nstance, a commis-
sion of the ('ook County Medical socl-
ety has supervision over all dairies
where certified milk it produced. It is
purely philanthropic in fts aims, work-
ing without compensation or hope of
reward other than maintaining human
health and saving the lives of helpless
babes.

This commission favors all agencies
which aim to give the public a safe
and healthful milk supply. It is es-
pecially concerned In guaranteeing a
limited supply of milk for the use of
infants, invalids and convalescents.
The commission holds that milk is
pure only when It is kept pure at
every stage from the time it is drawn
from the cow until it is used as hu-
man food. The commission holds
that contaminated milk cannot be ren-
dered pure by artificial processes and
that while such "Processed Milk" may
be useful for general commercial pur-
poses it is not suitable as food for
infants or invalids.

Only healthy cows are used to pro-
duce certified milk. These are tested
with tuberculin by United States gov-
ernment veterinarians and passed as
healthy before the milk is certified by
the commission. When any cow in a
herd furnishing certified milk is found
diseased she must be immediately re-
moved from the farm. All dairy barns
must be sanitary In construction, with
special regards to light, ventilation,
general cleanliness, and water. All

milk Is requitred to have a definite per-
centage of cream each day, a variation
of only one-half of one per cent. being
allowed. Certified milk must be tree
from all disease germs and not con-
tain over ten-thousand non-pathogenic
germs (not producing disease) in each
drop. Commercial milk often has as
high ad one million germs In each
drop.

Only healthy employea are permit-
ted to work on farms producing certl-
Iled milk. They must observe the
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Exterior of Well Ventilated and Sanitary Ban.

highest degree of personal leanliness
at all times. When employed in milk-
int they must wear clean white duck
suits. Utensils used in handling certi-
led milk must be kept scrupulously
clean and sterilized before using. Milk
is cooled to 46 degrees or lower im-
mediately after milking,' bottled in
sterilized bottles, which are then
sealed and packed in Ice within twen-
ty minutes after milking. The milk is
kept packed in Ice until delivered at
the customer's house.

Certified milk means the best and
cleanest raw milk on the market. It

Is always clean at all stages. It is
aever a dirty milk which has been
processed. It is a natural raw milk.
not a coked milk.

No matter how carefully milk is han-
ed between the farm and the home,

or In how pure a state it is delivered
at the domestic ee box• It quicllly ca
become an undesirable ioed if care-
leasly handled in the bhme, aecording
to the specialists of the United States

Gpartment of agriculture. Milk that
s left for emly a short time In summer
heat may become uneat for us.

Milk will quickly become coutam-lsated when aposed to the air, or when
plsed in aunclesn vessels. Though

te bacteria aro always preset.
eves In the best grades of fruk milk,
they are generally harmless prvdsedat
tr numbers are small and they are
not of the disease preducla type; but
milk must be kept cool to prevent the

bacteria already n it, and whleh may
et in it by aeeldent, fom multiplying

to a point where the milk is undes
bl. Producers and dealers have done

their duty It they have left at the doer

As to Nerve.
Talk about the weakhess of modernserves doesn't square with facts. We

of today are more sensitive to pait
than were our ancestors. We even
shudderw at the pain of others, which
is something that our forefathers were

able to eadure with equanimity, and
after with pleasure But when It
comes to withateadiag a seven-day-na-
the.eWk assault on haum nerve

ends, aour anmesters were euranesthe
ale eldten eompared to ourselves.
Bam in the middle ages people had

feena Releso.
P. C. Baneries, a Bldoo student

I the Landon School of Decsmies,

writing In the Laonde s verman.gives some Inormation regardig n.dia. e says that the assertion thatte educated elasses In India havelest all faith i their ancient' reigion
is suliestly disproved by the thlt
that all the attempts of the Chr.
0* missonaries for a esetry *ase
sese. tI en teaoerst is a (bseme
eass semnd ases. a
06 mwb t:ld u prUa a

a bottle of clean, cold, unadulterated
milk, free from the bacteria which
cause disease. The consumer must
then do his part, itf he wants clean.
wholesome milk for himself and his
family.

Milk should be taken into the house
and put in the refrigerator as soon
after delivery as possible. This Is par-
ticularly necessary In hot weather. If
it is impossible to have the bottles of
milk put immediately in the refrigera-
tor, provide on the porch a box con-
taining a lump of Ice. In planning a
house, arrange to have the refrigera-
tor set in the wall with an opening
on the outside. It is always possible
to provide locks for these boxes or re-
frigerator doors, and supply the mill-
man with one key. The interior of the
food compartment should be wiped
every day with a clean cloth, and thor-
oughly scalded as often as once a
week. Under no circumstances
should the drain pipe of an icebox be
connected with a sewer.

The milk should be kept in the ori-
ginal bottle, and the bottle left in the
refrigerator until needed. Blefore use.

terior of Barn Where Pure Milk Produced.
ne/f rW -Mk P

interior of Barn Where Pure Mliii is Produced.

the neck of the bottle and the cap
should be washed and then carefully
wiped with a clean cloth before the

cap Is removed. Remove the cap with
a sharpipointed instrument, so as not
to push the cap down into the milk.
Once a bottle is opened, it should be
kept covered, both to keep out dirt
and bacteria and to prevent absorption
or undesirable odors. The original cap
should not be replaced. Instead, place
an inverted cup or tumbler on the top
of the bottle. The milk should be used
from the bottle as needed and any un-
used milk should not be returned to
the bottle after having been poured
into another vessel. Do not let milk

stand in a warm room on the table
any longer than is necessary. Do not
place milk in a refrigerator compart-
ment with onions or other food having
a 1trong odor.

Before returning the botles to the
milkman, wash them first in cold wa-
ter and then in warm water. Do not
use milk bottles for holding vinegar.
kerosene or other substances than
milk.' Never take milk bottles into a
sick room, because infectious diseases
can be spread through a milk bottle re-
turned to the farm and delivered to
some other home. This is a civic duty
that everyone owes to his neighbors.
If there is a case of typhoid fever, or
other serious communicable disease in
the house, the fairest thing to do for
one's neighbor is to provide one's own

In~ior of a V) Unsamitar Sara

a witeheresft pat whenever saome
bodys ow died suaddeay; daudag
mealas whea any one preaihed at
them too hard, sd nearly all Wrope
stood a its head, fgarathvey speak
lag. when the Turks took Jeasale.

1ow diteret now! The modera ct
la-- takes the troubles of the whole
world home with him on a street
car. He lies to lantiate auociation
with white plagues, sad aati-white
slave crusades, and uplift movemeuts
ao all sorts sad vaieties. He take
sides with the sutrage question; he

among varioues seC the assertin
that Hladoos sad Mohammaedas. if
left to theaU es, woud eam•lfatb
eaoh ether, is disproved by the tfat
that thery Be peadsmaly together be
fore BrItli rul He* s ies the sum-
ber of astives eduecated Ia Hegish as
ovr a slls ad a half, sad Mays
that ealy 18t difrent laaguaes and
dialects (cat PI) are speia; that
•s hnr a es 1 asuses are spok.-
e er of asagis; lst
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The Housewife's Criminal Neglect

clean bottles or covered dishes, into
which the milkman can pour the milk

from his bottle. If bottles are left in

such a home, the milkman should not
be allowed to collect them again until
they have been properly disinfected by

the board of health. At any rate. if
there is a serious sickness in the home
all milk bottles should be boiled before

being sent out of the house.
Milk dipped from a can or drawn

from the faucet of a can may be a
source of danger, and should be avoid
ed where it is posible to get bottles of

milk. The air of city streets and
houses is laden with dust and bacteria.

and frequently particles of filth. Even
if the milk is clean in the milkman's
receptacle, the repouring of it into an
opep vessel or pitcher for the custom-
er gives an excellent chance for float-
ing disease germs to get into the milk.
In stores where dipped milk is sold.
filthy conditions often prevail, and
milk is frequently handled most care-
lessly.-- Clerks and even customers at
times frequently drink out of the milk
dipper. It is dangerous to give such
milk to children and invalids, and at
best it is not a clean food. Milk drawn
from the faucet of a milk dealer's can,
while not exposed to the air so long as
dipped milk, also has the disadvantage
of not being thoroughly mixed. Some
consumers therefore receive less than
their share of cream.

If bottled milk cannot be obtained.
try to have the milk delivered person-
ally to some member of the family.
and receive it in a scalded covered
vessel that has not been exposed to
the air of a room or street. Otherwise
set out a scalded covered dish or
bowl, or a glass preserving Jar with a
glass top without a rubber band. In
no case should an uncovered vessel be
used. Milk should be taken into the
house immediately on delivery, or it
this is Impossible, it should be placed
in an outside refrigerator, or the out-
ste door of the refrigerator in the
house, if its ice box opens to the out-
side. Cleanliness in the handling of
milk is as necessary nto the home as
in the production of milk on the farm.
Milk must be kept at low temperature
at all times, to prevent growth of bee-
teria and subsequent souring. It
should be kept in closed vesesls as far
as possible. The consumer should to-
sist on having bottled milk delivered.
and if this is impossible should at
least see that the milk after delivery
suffers no additional contamination.

Task of Separation.
How important loom the thousand

and one things that fill the daily life.
yet how trivial is the bulk of them!
To separate the realities from the un-
realities, the significant from the
trifling and non-essential-that surely
is the first step to self-knowledge, the
one and only royal road to self:con-
quest.-Collier's Weekly.

badures elevated reads, hoakig sad
acargutn motor carse potlee caoeer.,
cubist art, tariff debates, and turkey
trots, and till, ti most cases, be
ages to keep out of the namne asylum
and courts generally hold that be s
competent to make a will. The nerve
endurance of modern human kind do
serves a monument.-Chicago Jo.e
nsa

Till Pest
Mrs. Kaicker-Is she a grass widow?
Mrs. Bocker-No. a hay fever one,

-'--------------- ------
gether cosat l270,000,000 ollowers
and that 8,000,.000 are animats; that

i. bhare so religtlo at all.

4eevy Penalty for Carelessmees.
A SIn of $6,000 for losing a lock ot

hair belontging to the German poet
Goethe, was Imposed on a t Peters
burg. Rusai. lawyer recently The
lock had bees pawed with the. lawyer
for $100 by Its Ollnt ouners the ui-
troe 8ebme, of Weimar. .ic~s an
Goethe's frthplace.
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Medici Turban, New Millinery Creation.
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A small close fitting shape of black velvet with crush crown and nar-
row rolling brim and a distinctive and new trimming feature, which gives
It Its historic name. The wide upstanding lace ruff, wired and threaded
about the crown with a ribbon of a brilliant color, is most becoming to the
wearer.

Exercise to Develop the
Throat, Neck and Bust

Girls who are inexperienced in the
matter of deep breathing do not real-
ise that lung expansion, and using the
cords about the neck, will do won-
ders, not only for the throat and neck.
but will also develop the bust.

If you doubt the effect of full lungs
upon hollows of the neck you can dem-
onstrate it easily to your own satisfac-
tion. Just remove all tight clothing,
stays, etc., and stand with bared neck
before a mirror. Then slowly inhale
through the nostrils until the lungs
are filled from the lowest part to the
top, and with the swelling of the up
per part of these organs, all angles
will disappear, for the hollows will be
filled out. If the habit of deep breath-
ing can be acquired and regularly

practiced a great step toward beauty
is thus gained. Incidentally so much
other physical benefit comes from this
habit that the entire system is im-
proved.

During the exercises hold the chest
in correct military position and throw
the shoulders well back.

I have often heard dumbbells rec
ommended as a valuable adjunct to
these exercises, but if the fists are
clenched and all work is done with a
vigorous throw of the hands, as if
one were trying to fling them trog
the arms, nothing further is needed.
It is only in this way, though, that
good will result in the exercise, for if
the work comes merely from the el-
bows It is useless. Try it, and you
will see that if the arms above the
elbow are not vigorously worked no
chest or neck cords are exercised.

Different individuals need different
treatment as to external applications.
From experience I have found this to
be true. Often I advise a certain lo-
tion or cream to be used, and in some
cases results will prove very gratify-
ing, while in others the women will
write me to say the lotion was abso.
lutely no benefit to them at all. This
is mainly caused by different textures
of the skin. Some skins absorb what
is applied to them quite readily, while
others have to be massaged and
worked upon in order to make it sink
In.

I know a woman who declares that
she can make her neck plump in a
few weeks by massaging it every
night with warm almond oil sad dris.-
ing a glass of two of milk before re
tiring. The same treatment might
sat others admirably, for almost any
kind of warm oil is e•rtainly a tissue
builder aad is this state it absorbs
more readily sand so Beds the pores
Milk is also attesing.
A physician has recommeaded in

eases of this neck, a from il health,
the taking of cod liver oil sad direct
apwlatiesu of a good lotion to the
seek. The action o sany application
is likely to be hastened It the skin
has been previously wet with hot
Cloth sor ive or tea minutes to soften
sad ope the pores, which will then
have eves a greater power of abseorp-

f ereamat has the reputation of
ltng orWr s persistently used to

made of balf a gram of tantin, thirty
grams of lanoline and twenty grams
of sweet almond oil. Mix by break-
tog the Iaaoliae into bits and melt it
th a hina up et into a pan of hot
eater. When yre see it becoming
ally bent ih the almond oi, then re
move the cup ftrom the water aad
beat. At the first sign of cooling beat
to the tannin. When all Is creamed
it is ready and is used as any other

aussage crem.
If after ionlowsng aln directions or

applicatons you find that within a
reasongbie time it does not absorb
as waell u It abould or in any other
way does not agree with your sknla, it
is evMident you need to chae, and

asether kinad ot cream should be sub

Ware al, tasse b•iders rs ma-
esge wruam ee hai thekr prailes

sung by different women, and of
course it only remains to be found
out what agrees best and absorbs
readily into your skin. Having decid-
ed upon the kind of application that
best agrees with your skin. and being
willing to take the time for the work.
you should remove all constricting
garments and have plenty of fresh air
in the room. Exercise may begin with
deep breathing. At first only two or
three long breaths may be possible
without becoming light-headed. This
sometimes is due to your not being aso
customed to filling your lungs, and as
the habit is acquired the unpleasant
feeling disappears. It is better to
take a couple of long drawn breaths
every few minutes than to take ten at
once, for instance.

MME. ARMAND.

DAINTY FALL GOWN.

A I'

Model of black satin trimmed with
erds of bead. Blouse of blue and
black brIeado, trimmed with strips of
gray fox.

Rueolan MOse ln New Four.
Some of the most exeluse Pariian

dressmaker are showing a dist•lnctly
new line of far pieces and costs made
of Russian naoe. The skin is not
dyed, but is used in the natural eo-
ors, showing the stripes of the ftr. I
and is said to be very pretty as woel a -
unique.

These striped held micee come froma
Biberia and roam over the plainas of
Rustsa by the million, but until this
year they had never been used to

any advantage. They are now being
utilizsed for garments that attract much
admiration. The skin of the Russian
mouse when ready for the market is
but four and a half inches long and a
large number are required to make a
coat.--Christian Scleace Monitor.

Gathered Hems.
A dress hem gathered and turned

undet to form a puffed skirt edge is
the latest and most unusual root line
faish. The pufing is turned under and
attached to a drop shirt, with the r~-
suit that the lower part of the skirt.
unhampered by anything but the filmi
at underlothes swathes in about the g

feet asd looks remarkably at maments a
lIk Turs trousers.

Flashlights.
It takes about a week for a girl's lft

arm to get used to carrying asn n-

gagement ring.
Hard luck is the best pavement

you can lay for luck to get to yonr-

doors.
About the best thing that can hMp-

pen to sonme men is to have their

wives carry the family pocketbook.
It's tough to be broke right after

a vacation but it's tougher still to br
broke Just before.

And here we are at the eighteenth
hole, as the golfers say.-Detroit Free
Press.

"YOU WIN"
w+ hen the appetite is
normal and you are
able to eat without dis-
tress; but how quickly
you go "dwn to de-
feat" when the "inner
man" becomes weak.
Play safe, and at the
first sign of trouble
you had better take

Hostetter's
StomachBi ters
It will help you con-
tinue to be a "winner."

Why He Loved Her.
"Yes, young man, I know you!

You've been in love with my daugh-
ter ever since you discovered that she,
was an heiress."

"But, my dear sir, you wouldn't have
me marry a poor girl. would you?
Why, I can't even support myselt"--
Life.

Bankrupt.
"Everything she had went at auc-

tion."
"Public sale?"
"No; bridge."-Judge.

Backache Warns You
Backache is one of Nature's warnings

of kidney weakness. Kidney disess
kills thousands every year.

Don't neglect a bad back. If yoar back
is lame-if it hurts to stoop or lift-if
there is irregularity of the secretions-
suspectyour kidneys. If you suffer head-
aches, dizziness and are tired nervous
sad worn-out, you have further proof.

Use Deans Kidney Pills, a me rsem
edy or bad bcks and week kidbays.

A Tease Cae.
Mra . . Dsek-

so a. AnderesT
Are,. Houstoe.

lS..• Texas,. says: 'Two
rope o operations faol

to releve my kid-
a trouble. I

of the kidns and
Pamd oPure blood.
The ital and sat-
wo terrible, I

Swas nothias but
a and benes
rhe I had tgives

yd hope, Does's
S dneb Pall a•
to my Prescue
eared me. Today
I am In betterbhelth tbaa ever
befor."
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DOAN'S lIjiT
SOBTEM, uaLL CDO. UA6lao N.T.

W1lANTEDD
rooo cotton pickers are needed to take care
of the Imperial Valley, Calif., cotton crop;
sooo acres averaging a bale to the acre;
Sz per hundred paid pickers. Besides it is
a good place for you if you are a producer,.

IM•UAL VNLtV CUAHAL Of COMCACt
lK.AIIO CWAOIM

THERAPION ..,,•,,,-
secet , cuare casosIc wsamlassaar USvom0

-a vr.u•onme, neooa. t r men. 5poe 41oo
TrolN•. ueOP, Dtar'. w la oE . re5 at*

atnWovet5 O etat Cmr w3tt atrne

Texas Directory

GENERAL HARDWAtRE
AND SUMPIES

Contractor' 8upplles,Bulider.r
Hardware Etc.- Proes and 15..*
formatlon furnished on request

EDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
MOUSTON SAN ANTONIG

Wholesale laridware
and Supplies

The OM bDlble Tues Ihum Ueie
F. W. UKITMASI eSMPAIW
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SEEDSPOULTRY SUPPLIES

Write foe our Ulmerated ctalteailr & e u1mm1v DM, it lm -... mainnm main s min. m as

THE BEST STOCK
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